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August 31, 1860

,e)

A letter of A. C. Van Raalte to Philip Phelps, reporting that Mks.
Van Raalte is exhausted, overworked, and unwell. Harbor quarrels are
at an end. The insane fury against hymns is led by Ploeg. ACVR is thinking
about going to Africa.
Original in the Archives of Hope College.

20
Holland August 31/60
Dear Phelps:
Dear Brother:
I am always regoiding in your conclusion to go East: it will refresh you, and
it is desirable that Mrs. Phelps should have such medical aid as which she can trust.
Dirk is going about: Mina, Mrs. Oggel in Pella has been very sick on billious
fever, but now convalescent.
Mrs. Van Raalte as always exhausted and overworking and often unwell. I am
quite well but my stomach is failing too much. Hereabout is no serious sickness,
no deaths except as you know of Marton Woltman. Nothing new; harvest splendid.
Harbor quarrels at an end. Missionary use of Binnekant, and Pieterse did help them.
I am in no connection yet, and must remain at a distance. The opposition to the
parochial school is quiet, but they remain at a distance, and preparing for a battle
at the district school meeting in September. The foul insane fury against Hyms is
going on by them under the leading of Ploeg and their mouthpice is the Low Hollander:
It will work good, I hope, but it might be a little as a tempest. Pieterse and Vander
Veen's preaching among our churches has been of good effect. Pieterse is a firm
mature mind.
The Classis meets at 19th September. Arent Vander Veen will go to Chicago I
hear. That family is very better because I do not say; that he is a spiritual person,
good for the ministry. I told him only this, to read on the subject, to pray over
it and to come to the Classis.
About my leaving here and going to Africa is my mind in a constant agitation. 0
may the Lord deliver my soul out of those troubles and uncertainty.
Several weeks ago I had written a letter to the Cape, in which I did explain my
peculiar circumstance and my desires; but I did not send it away desiring more to
consider and to bring it yet before the Throne of God; also I wrote to the Netherlands;
but I am hesitating to send it away; I wrote my feelings to Mr. S.B. Schieffelin,
but I did not send it away; you see in what constant agitation I do live. My common

sense seems to dictate my removal and all my desires are stirred up to preach in the
destitute regions of Africa. and on the other side, I do not trust my Judgement; and
I fear to make a mistake about the will of God and to injure my peopel. At the
present time it seems to me best to take for a period of ten year,s a church in the
Cape Colony or thereabout; It would be for a recruiting of my Strenght and Stomach,
which can not bear troubles; and it might prove to be for the promotion of Mrs. Van
Raalte's health and escellent remedy; You know she is broken down under the cares
of keeping family affaires going; I think it would do her good and the remainder of
my life exclusively to the enlightenment of souls: really I am here too much, by many
necessary antecedents and helplessness of my people, mixed up in temporal troubles
and cares; and I can never get out of it then by tearing away for a few year. I
thirst after an opportunity to free myself of those annoyances and to devote myself
entirely to the Kingdom of God; I hear fields of thousands are destitute of preaching,
those fields are more inviting than the Netherlands; also because I want to get out
of it then by tearing away for a few years. I thirst after an opportunity to free
myself of those annoyances and to devote myself entirely to the Kingdom of God. I
hear fields of thousands are destitute of preaching, those fields are more inviting
then the Netherlands; also because I want to get acquainted with the Missionary fields
in that region.
There is here too much opposition against me.

my influence is too much hated:

By my struggling against ingnorance, prejudices, avarice, selfishness, and bringing
them where they did not want to be too many are wounded and feel sour against me; the
young men from New Brunswick without my antecedents, and living proofs of the ortodoxy
and excellency of our Professors are more adapted to the field; especially Dr.
Pieterse is fit to supply my place and is acceptable to the people. I see too much
strife among the people on my account; the influence of my preaching is injured; they
sin against God's gift of the ministry: Many good things are opposed on my account;
and I have already too much of my time and strength wasted in defending myself: and
now I reason thus: you must withdraw a few year; opposition will cool down and energy

will be developed. When their Stumbling block and their abused prop is removed.
I think also that it is very well that you take Dr. De Witt's counsel about
my peculiar position and my thoughts about S. Africa. That letter from South Africa
seems to open the way: A call from there should be necessary. I think to remove
difficulties in my mind and the minds of the people; and to make it possible, because it would be impossible for me to defray the expenses of the journey.
May the Lord lead me in His mercy in those paths with submission yea with
joy which will redound the most to the glory of His name, the salvation of precious
souls and to my own sanctification.
Mrs. Van Raalte joins me in kind remembrance to you, Mrs. Phelps and the
whole family.
Sincerely yours,
A.C. Van Raalte

P.S. The Methodist preaching I hear is not acceptable in this place: though he
has influence in Fairbanks and Lake shore regions. Can you find opportunity to
gather information about S. Africa from Rev. D. Lindley who is a missionary of
the American Board now in this country from that country?
I am anxious to hear by you from Dr. De Witt and will not write to the Brethren
in the Cape before that time. Do you know anything about Dr. Robertson's coming
in this country?
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Aug 31 / 40

(WM

I am always regoiJ14 in your conclusion to go
last: it will refresh you,and it is desirable that Mre. Phelps should
have auch medloel aid as whit:1h she can trust.
i"I.

klk

Dirk Is going about: kins/ ers, ()gee' in eills has been very silk
on bilious fever,but now oonvaloseent.

mas. Va u Raalto as always exhausted and overworking and °fern
enlwele: I am. neetw mole uet My Stomaen le tailing too mach: Fereabopt
is no serious sicknesa,no deaths except as you know of Morten woltaien: - Nothing new: harvest splendid: * Narbor quarrels at an end: Mle ionary
eociety le foanded,wite diffioulty kept out the bitter Spirit. I did make
use of bineekent,and Pieteru did help them: I am in no connection yet,
and must remain at a distance. - Tee oepositioa to the parochial school
is eulet,but they remain at a distanoe,and preparing fer a battle at the district school meeting in September: The foul insane fury against Hymn is
goiug oa by them under the leading of Ploeg and their meuthplee is the
Low Hollender: It will work goad,I hopei but it might be a little as a
tempest. :testers° and Vender Veen's preaching among our churches has beat
of good etfeot. l'isterse ie e firm mature mind.
The Classis mete at 19th September. Arent Vander Veen will go
to Chicago I hear.That tamely is very bit,er because I do not say:that he is
a spiritual person,good for the ministry: I told him only this: to read
on the subjecte te pray over it end to come to the Classic.
About my leeving here and eoine to erne. is my mind in a constant
agitation: J e.ay the Lord deliver a, soul out of those troubles and uncertainty.
eVeral weeks ego e had written a letter to the Cape,in Which I
did exelain my peculiar oircumatence and my desires; but I did not send
it away,deeirine more to consider and to bring it yet before the Throne
of God; also I wrote to the Netherlands;but I am hesitating to send it
away: I wrote hy reclines to mr. e.B.Sohieffelin,but I did not sen it
away: you see in what constent agitation I do live. My common eense eeems
to dictate my removal and all my desires are stirred ur to preaoh in the
destitute reeions of Afrioa: end on the other aid., I do not trust my
Judgement; and e fear to make a mistake about the eill of God and to injure ne( people. - et the present time it seams to me best to take for e
period of ten years, a Chur h In the ‘,11101, 001011y or thereabout: - It
would be for a recruiting of my Strenght and etomach, ehloh can not
bear troubles: end it might erove to be for the prometion of ea's. Van Reelte's health and excellent remedy: You know she in broken down under the
cares of keeping tamely af:eires going: 1 tLink it would do her Good: ao__
she reels more inclined that way. - Then 1 am exceedingly anxious to devote
the reminder of my life exclusively to the enliehtenment of souls: really
I am here too muce,by many necessary antecedents and helplessness ot gy
people,mixed up in temeoral toebles end oaree; endi owe never get out
of it then by tearine away for a few years. - I thirst after an oPpore
tunity to free ye lf of those annoyances and to devote myself entirely to
the Kingdom of God: I hear fields of thousands are deetitute ot preachlago those fields are more inviting then the eetherlandsolso because I
went to get acquainted with the 'issionaty fielda in that region. There is here too much *position mealnist mq.jidy influeeee la too
much hated: * by my atrueeling eigaints ignerance/ prejedices,avar1ce,se1flienesa,and bringing thee etere they did not went to be too many are

20. (cont'd)
e«)
wounded and feel sour against met the young men from New Brunswick with
out my anteeedents.and living proofs of the ortodoxy and excellency of
our krofessors are more adapted to the field: especially ar Pieter.. is
fit to supply my place and is acceptable to the people. I see too mu0h
Strife among the people on my account;the influenoe of my preaching is
injured: they sin against God's gift of the ministry: Many good things
are opposed on my account;and I have already too much of gy time and
Strenght wasted in defending myself: and now I reason thus: you must
withdraw a few years; opposition will cool down and energyt1 be developed. When their Stumbling block and their abased prop is removed.
I think also that it is very well that you take Dr De Witt's
counsel about my peculiar position and my thouhts aboutii S. Africa»
r..nal letter from South Africa seems to open the way: A mall from there
should be necessary. I think to remove difficulties in my mind and the
minds of the people; and to make it possibles because it would be impossible for me to defray the expenses of the yourney.May the Lord lead me in His mercy in those paths with submission yea with joy wich will redound the most to the glory of Hid name,
the salvation of precious souls and to my own sanctification.
Mrs Van Raalte joind me in kind remembrance to you/ Mrs P helps
and the whole LamelySincerely yours,
A.C.Van Raelte
P e The Methódist preaching I hear is not acceptable In this place:
though he has influence in Fairbanks and Lake shore regions. -- Gan you
find opportunity to gather information about S. Africa from Rev. D.
Lindley Who is a missionary of the American Board now in this country
from that country?
I am anxious to hear by you from Dr. De Witt and will not write
to the Brethren in the Cape before that time: Do you know anything
about Dr Robertson's coming in this country? -

